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EDITORIAL
In Cloudlalld,

Sillce tile "cold front" of l'ebruary lOth (1I1C1ltionetl
in last issue's Club News), which nearly drowue() Killg.
ston-ou-Thames, there has beeu Cl remarkable change
in the gUlera) run of flritish weathcr. Cumllllls eloud!>
ha\'e been showing their head!> once more, often ill pro
fusion. Theu, a few (lays ago, allother full·blOlYll " front"
passcd across the sky. It arrived over Dartford with the
twilight on March 7th, heralde(l by distaut rolls of
thunder, so for the next hOll,r or two all editorial work
was thnDwll to the wiu(ls, At 6.15 the whole of the north
,\\'cstlo'lTl half of the sky was pikh-hlack, and up ill the
eloud~ the \\'il1(1 had already vcered a third of the way
round the compass. Ouly to U1C south-west had the cloud
frollt a sharp .edge, which rCllIillcls one of what HIe
soariug- experts say-that if a "fwnt" splits in half,
the southerly portion is the on(' that UIC pilot should
follow. At 6.35, dowu on thc ground, there ca1nl' a sudden
blast of cool west wind 'and down fell the rain. "Dowll
011 the grouud "-yes, but what about" tip in the air"?
There was not a sailplane in sight.

\Vt make no excuse for stal;tiug off all issuc of THE
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COM,MENTS
S.~ILI'L:\NE with remarks about the sky and its clouds,
a, if this were the priucipal uews of the past fortnight.
It is the prindpal IJeWS, 3n(1 if it isn't it ought to be,
The neYotees of soarirlg s!lould have their thoughts ever
ill the sky, (,I'cn if their bodies can't always be there
too. .\ ud if tiley ha n:u't, uow is the time to begin. There
may not be a spec,ial restricted season in th is country for
hili-soaring, as a correspondent ouce tried tOlllake out
th(TC was, bnt for soad-ng in ]leat currents and \Inder
c,londs there is quite definitely a "season" of sorts. TlIe
enrth is !lOW beg-inning' to warm up for the year. Onr
Sailplanes are waiting. Is another such season to go by
t.ttHlsed?

Whese Copy Are YOI' Readillg?
The rUll 011 our space is gdting desperate. All sorts of

itlatter has had to be held over until the next issue. \Ve
could easily fill sixteen pages a time instead of only
twelve. Tht'n wh\.' don't II'c? Becanse you, reader, are
1I10re likely to be- readieng' someone else's copy of TH!~
S.\ILPLANE than oue you have bought and paid for your
self. If it reaily is your own, all honour to you!
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Our Photographs.
It ma~ have been noticed that all the photooTaphs in

the last ISsue, except for a foreio'n one were otthe same
Club. Actually, not a single photograpil of Clnb activities
has been n:ceived at this offiice for over a month, Thc
Editor has en,ollgl~ photographs of his own to keep THE:
S.HLPLANE gOlllg lor years, but sHch a collection neces
sarily has its limitations. Mllch as he would like to go
round and see what other Clnbs are doing, he refuses
to spend week-ends anywhere bu t where there is a chance
of flying. The first duty of those who intend to fh- is to
tly. So tha't's that. .
l{ronfeld's Two,Seater,

In giving the dimensions of this machine, which is
p:esllntably th~ one used for the recent mail.carrying'
llIghts from Vtenna, we inadvertently ga\'e those of the
old AUSTRIA, which broke up in the air last Jnly ancl is
now defunct.

The diJnensions of the two-seater are: Span, 22111.
172ft.); length, 7111. (23fL); surface area, 25 sq. Ill.

(280 sq. ft.).

WHO'S WHO?
WHO'S WHO IN BRITISH AVLlTlON, 1933 EDITION. T,

Stanhope Sprigg and M. Glen Sedorski. (Airways
Publications, Ltd.: 65.)
Tbis useful book is not only a Who's Who, but a What's

What,. for, after the usual entertaining list of potted bio
l'rapbles, a mass .of useful iuformation is given, I.>oth
about tbe Royal An Force and the commercial side.
_One of many new featmes introduced this year is a

hst of 37 Clubs affiliated to the British Gliding Associa
tion. One wonders what they all d@, In the past ycar
only 17 of them have sent in to THE S,IILPL:\NE any report
whatever of thei.r activities; the number who still write
in more or less regularly is now reduced to about Seven.
But THE S,\ILPLANE would sooner hear of seven Clubs
who really fly than of 37 who have got themselves in
cluded in a printed list.

In the list of "Allied Manufacturers," gliders come
between "Fuels and Oils" and "Instruments and Photo
graphic Equipment." Seven firms are given: Messrs.
Abbott, Bran (Brant?), RA.C., Cloudcraft, Cramcraft,
Reyuard and Dagnall. We look forward to seeing next
year whether Messrs. B.A.C. get promoted into the "COll
stntetors of Aircraft" section!

The "Who's Who" part makes good browsing. It is a
pleasant surprise to find bow many people, prominent
in aviation to-day, were already in it in the pioneer days
before 1914. It means that they have not taken it up
"' just for something to do," but because it fired their
imagination in the days when they were young enough
to have an imagination to be fired. Aviation then was
in much the same position as Motorless Flight is to-day,
for its future was in the hands of a devoted few, and no
one could forsee exactly how it would develop.

One notices that CapL F. VV. Merriam "organised the
first gliding school in England in 1922,'~ and that Will
Hay, the comediatl, "Illade practical flyillg models in
1909-10, and built and flew a full-sized glider in 1910."
C. L. Pashley, of Southern Aircraft, Ltd., has been" flying
consh;tenUy since 1908, in which year he was experiment.
ing with gliders at Rockley." Other early glider flyers
were Squadron-Leader J. A. C. Wright and E. W. Pereival,
ilesigner of the "Gull." Gronp Captain J. L. Gordon, of
Canada, "learnt to fly with Wright Bros. at Dayto 11 ,

1915." It seems strange that they should still have been
teaching flying at that date_ Mr. Dag-nall's activities in
connection with gliding are not mentioned in his bio
graphy. But how many knew that he was" flying small
airships in 1910-13"? Mr. E. L. 'Mole is actually described
as "R.Se., R.A.F., glider pilot"; his height and duration
records are given, as are also fonner duration records, such
as Major Petre's and Mr. Gordon EHglalld's World gliding
record of 58 seconds in 1910. Not a single distance record
in soaring receives mention, so let ns hope that this year
some of our pilot'S will do something- spectacular that the
1934 edition will be linable to ignore.

-

"THE POET ALOFT."

I often sit and wonder at
The eerie flutterings, of a bat,
The crooked tail of our cat,
The man who wears a bowler hat,

The roundness of a butter pat,

The broken chair where father sat,
But what I cannot understand
Is where the deuce I'm going to land I

ANONYMOVS.

U~CTUlWS PAST AND FUTUUE.
... Mr. Lewis Slater (" C" pilot), oue of the founders of
Tlte Matlocks Glider l~lnb in May, 1930, gave an address
on Gliding to the )fatlock Rotary Club on February 20th.
The Derbyshire Times is to be congratulated on all ex
cellent report of the lecture, induding an accurate account
of the lecturer's remarks on soaring over bills and in
clouds ancl thermal currents, as well as on technical
matters. Such subjects are usually beyond the intellec
tual grasp of the average reporter from the more sensa
tional Press.

Mr. J. Edge, who presided, claimed that Matlock was
the first place to try gliding', inasmuch as some 100 years
ago a local man fash ioncd Jdnlself a pair of wings and
took a running jump with them off the top of High Tor.
He was lucky to fall into a tree instead of on to bare
ground. 'Vhen asked what he felt like, he said "lte did
not mind the flying part, but it was the big bump at
the bottom that he objected to."

On March 10th, Mr. Sebert Humphries (Instructor, Lon
don Gliding Club) is giving a lecture on "Motorless
Flight" to the Barrow and District Association of En
gineers, at t11eir own request. This is a direct result of.
the stimulation of local interest by the holding of the
Annual Competitions in the district last year.

We would urge all those who give such lectures (and
may their numbers increase) to show either lantern slides
or films at thc same time. Anyone who has talked of
gliding to the ignorant knows how surprised they are at
meeting a glider pilot in the flesh. And as such people
are usnally com-inced that soaring flight is an impos
sibility, or at most comparable to tight-rope walking,
no amonnt of talk win persuade them that llritish pilots
are now soaring over British hills, unless they Call see
pictures of it beillg done.

A selection of slides and films is kept by the British
Gliding Association for the use of lecturers. Also the
Editor of THE S \ILI'LA~£ has jnst had a set of 60 slides
made from hi" own photographs (they are in fact being
shown by )'11'. Humphries at the narrow lectnre). Hc is
willing' to lend them for leetnre purposes, provided that
someone personally known to him will be responsible
for them and for making good any damage. They include
pictures of many types of machine (including g-ulls), of
soarillg' in Englat1cl (including models), of the Rhon COl1l
petitions of 1928, 1931 allcl 1932, of Rossitten Gli,linf;
School, anll of clouds actnally lIsed ,by soaring--~p'ilots.
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SOAIHNG IN FRANCE.
M. Girod, who recently came over from France to spend

a week-end flying- at Dllllstable (he hoped to go home
with a "C," as his wife is a "B" pilof) , left behind a
Humber of photographs and a ma5s of interesting material
in refen:nce to. Motorless Flying in France. We have
borrowed this from the London Club librarian, and hope
to pass on somc of the information contained therein to
readers.

Meanwhile, here ,is a photograph of a SULKY machine
soaring. M. (;irod himself possesses a similar machine,
bllt recently, when Oil the way to take part in a com
petition, the trailer was run into behind by a woman
motorist, nlld h is entry became a non-starter.

OVER THE ALPS
. OVEH THE AI-PS.

III 0111' last isslle we gave all accollnt of the first crossing
oJ the Alps by a glirler; it was compiled ft'om several
sources-Ellglis~l, French and German.

\Ve are now in a position to give our readers a first
hand aCCOllnt of this fcat, through the kindness of Mr.
QUo Friscflknccht, of St. (;a11en, who recently spellt some
monUlS in England, and joiJ,lcd the London Gliding Club
dIning the period of his stay.

"Staying in .-\rosa for some weeks," he writes, "I bad
occasion to welcome ?Ill'. Famcr and Mr. Fretz after their
big flight. Most unfortunately they had to leave the sail
planc at BeIlinzona, a1111 therefore they arrived very late
in the evening in the PURs-MoTH. Between the many.
telephone calls FameI' told I1S of his experiences and his:"
futther pl<llls. The homewanl jouruey of the two pilots
shows clearly that towed flight can be quite a difficult
unclertaking. Famer and Fretz stated that they had to
use all their skill and energy while fighting with the
hea"v storm."

Mr'. Frischkuecht's account follows:-
'fUE FI~Sl' CROSSING 01' THE ALPS BY A

SAII-PI-ANE.
On Febntary 13th, 1933, the first ct0ssing of the Alps

by an aero-towed ,;ailplane was successfully achieved.
Robert Fretz, the we1l-known Swiss pilot of last year's

"Circuit of Europe," was piloting the towing machine,
his PUss-illoTH (Gipsy !IL).

Willi Famer, tbe lea~lillg Swiss glider pilot, is famous
for his flights from the Jungfraujoch, tIle Rigi and Pilatus
(near Lucerne). He was the first pilot in Europe to
show aerobatics OIl a sailplane. His machine is a can
tilever higll-performancc soaring plane, especia'l1ybuilt
for aerobatics. The span is 11 m. (36 ft.), length 5.3 m.
(17.4 ft.), height 1 m. (3.3 ft.) and wing area 8.8 sq. 1lI.

(94.7 sq. H.).' FOi' protection against the cold the pilot
is completely enclosed in his cockpit.

The expedition had been care~ully prepared, telephonic
communication established between ,the two machines and
a two-wheeled starting: carriage constructed. FaTner's in
tention to cast-off above the Alps ill order to glide down
to tile Upper Italian Plain had to be abandoned. The
sailplane was heavily overloaded by carrying 51.5 kg.
(113.5 Ibs.) of mail, representing all insurance v~lue of
135,000 francs.

Thc start took place at 2.55 p.m. at Dlibendorf (near
Zurich) ..-\ta height of 2,500 11l. t8,200 ft.) above Milan
lhe sailpbne cast off 3nc1landed at 5.07 ]),m. at the Taliedo
acrOllrolll". Th" greatest height attained was 3,200 m.
(10,500 It.). 011 the following day the t,vo pilots started
at 2.15 1,l.In. on their retUnI jonrney to Arosa. They took
the route OH'r Como, Lug-ano, Bell inzona and the Luk
manicrpass. Here thc·y cncolllltered an extremely strong
winel QJ from 90 to 100 km. (62 miles) per hour,
and wel'e forced to retutJ1 to Bellinzona to gain more
height. On the second attempt they lost 3,270 et. again.
Up- and downward-gusts followed in quick succession.
Over the crests of the 11Iountains snow was blown up to
a height of 980 ft. On one occasion both machine~ were
flying in An up-draught. But \V.ben the aeroplane entered
the passage of the Lukmallier it was caught by a dowl1
ward eddy, which made it lose height rapidly. At the
timc the sailplane was still flying high up in the rising
air. Then the machine was suddenly ,pulled down. The
strain on it was so severe that tbe pilot feared its break
age at any momellt. Having lost 650 et. of height in a
few seconds they decided to turn back and to land at
Bcllinzona.

Much was lear[lt on this expe(lition. The two-wheeled
starting caniagc bad been very flseful. It enables soaring
planes without wheels to be used for aero-towing.. The
telephonic communication was 1I10st helpful. The 140 rn.
towing cable proved to be too long for flights in m0utItain
regions where narrow turns have to be made and the
machines are likely to get into different air-currents. The
cable should l)e attached at the centre of gravity of the
aeroplane and uever at the tail as is now often clone.
The latter mode of fastening it would surely have led to
alI accident in the prevailing wind conditions. The soar
ing plane must be of extremely strong ,construction, as
vei'y often stresses are even higher than during the most
difficult Aerobatics.

Soaring in the bigh mountains is quite possible, but
up- and down-wind regions have first to be explored
systematically by aew-towed excursions. Then the sail
plane must try each passage unaided.

FameI' intends to take up all this preliminary work and
then to start for the first lInaided soaring flight across
the Alps.

O. FRtSCHKNF:CHT.

LOUIS PEYRET.

'Ve regret to se~ frOI1l Les A iles that Louis Peyret, de
signer of the tanclem monoplane whkh won the 11101'11
Gliding- Competition of 1922, has died at the age of 51.
A short account of his life and 1vork will appear in our
next issue.

A QUOTATION.

"In March, and at all seasons of the year whell the
judges are on circuit and there are criminals to be hanged,
storms pr~vail.-Li\lcolnshireSuperstition."

RICH.\HD I"W.·'RDS (IVwtlll'l' Lorr).

FAI-CONS AS GLIDING INSTRUCTORS.
Th" llllls/r:ltrd London Nnvs for Fehruary 25th COll

tains somc interesting photographs of talne falcons and
eagles bei,ng made lIse of for the instruction of gliller
pupil's in a flying school at Ortelsburg, in East Prussia.
The birds are released, sometimes at the same time as
the glider, and the pupils are instructed to watch thcir
movements. As only a primary machiue is ShOWll in
the pictmcs,it is donbtful whether the pupils are at a
stage when tlhe falcons can teach t11e1l1 anything lIsehI1.
Howe,·er. the idca is original, though it has frequently
happellE'l! that a whole flock of birds has kept company
with a s<lilp!ane in soaring flight, and without wailing to
be aSkl"l1.
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BIRD FLIGHT VIII
THE "\LUL\: ITS ACTION .\ND CSE.

By C. H. L\TIl\IER-?\EEDH.UI, l\I.Sc., F.R ..\c.S.

Description.
The alnla is ill reality a slIlall auxilJaly aerofoil, or

wiug, situated on the leading-edge of the main wing at
roughly the half sellli-span positioll. It is sometimes

'J'eferred to, though mistakenly, as'the false, or bastard,
wing, and forms, wben open, the wrist-slot.

Until quite reccntly it was thought to be a useless
appendage; in fact, it is often .Icscribed as such even
to-day; bllt it will bc realised latel' that there is scarcelv
a snperfluous feilthcr in the structure of a bird; cach ili
dividual feather j'lnYing Its pre;;cribecl function to perform
and haviug been wry carefully designed for that specific
purpose.

The position of the alul'a has becn sl'own hI Fig'. 14
(Vo!. 4, ~o, 2, p. 19), It cousists of three main fc~thers
of varying kllgtl1, generally, bllt more iu the case of
some very lfil'ge bi,ds, the lowest being the longest, and
is often completed by a few minor feathcrs. They are
attachcd to the bird's thumb, or its equival'ent, wllich
springs from the wrist.

In these clays, when so mnch is known about slotted
wings, thcre is little difficll'ity in following tlIe wOl'king
e[ the alllla; in fact. tIle two arc identical, although this
was not known to Mr. Handley Pag-e, 1101' to Dr. Lach
l11ann (who invcnted the slottcd-wing' in C;crlllany co
incidently with tile English discovery), at the time when
their designs were wOl-ked onto

r----- 14 ----<•...,1
RI

)
SCCTlO" AR

Fig. 19.~Alula of Slar.lillg-approxim8Ie,ly full scale.

Fig. 19 shows two lIi11lersioned vicws and a section of
thc Starling's all1la, from which the feather arracngcl11('lIt
can be unclel·stood. It will be 1I0ticcd that the cross
sectional shape is in the form of a cllrve, 01' aerofoil, ancl
that tlle leading-edge of tIle bott01l1 feathcr actually bends
back to fIt over the leading'-edg-e of the main wing, and
in order to ensure that this shape shall be maintained
Ulere is a l1umber of almost minutc feathers (sevell .in
this case) near the root of the alllla, wlrJich press the bent
over portion 011 to the underside. Thesc sllwl1 feathers
measure no more than 0.1 inch (chord) by from 0.2 to 0.4
inch in length.

This is not a usual feature of bastard wings, bnt sup
plies the reason why the Starling was chosen to illustrate
this particular point. :\£ter 1I0ting the clever way i.n
which the sectional shapc I'ws been obtained, by means
of sllch a pparellt Iy i nsigll ificant feathers, it becomes very
nil wise to assume that allY single feather is redunclant
or lacking- in importance. Instead, the purpose should
be sought.

For comparison, Fig. 20 shows the forward portion of
the ilerofoiJ section, l~.A.F. 28, slotted, the re:;emblaflce
of wlIich to the alula ie. unmistakable. Olle advantage

Fig. ZO.-R.A.F. Z8 .section s otted.

in the case of the bird, however, is that wiltl the slot
open the mai n \"iJlg section rellla iI'll' almost uJlaltered.

The length of bastard wings varies roughly frollt about
one-tenth to one-quarter of the lIlaiu wing span; in tile
case of the ChaHgeable Hawk Eagle, of Northern India,
with a length of 5);'; inches, and several other species,
wh ilst in the Rel1-leg-ged I'arh'iclge it exteJllls for nearly
one-third of the span.

The allll'a chonl bears n fairly siTIJilu proportion to the
main chord, as does its span, or rather less, so that the
area va rios rough 1y hom 1 to 5 per cen t. 01" the wing
area. For instance, the Hawk Eagle, mentioned abo".e,
has a main wing area of about 20 sq. ft.., or 38~ sq. ins.,
with a con\hined aluh~ orea of 14 sq. ins., givin~ 3.65 per
cent. of the total. It IS thus seen that the relah\'e values
are in surprisingly fair agreement with those a(lopted for
the Handley Page slotted-wing.*
Action or Alula.

The alu1a operates in exactly tIle same way as its
l1lechan ica I ('(In iva lent. .\s the angle of the lIlain wi ng
to the air-flow is increased, so the actual leading-edge
tends to become part of the top snrfa('c and thns comes
under the influence of the dccreased pressure, or suttioll
(see Fig. 21). This suction force acts approximately at
right angles to the chord of tlte alu1a, Of auxiliary plane,
and at a certain allgk of attack the alllla is drawn fOF
ward ancl upward into the open position (b) of Fig. 21.

~U ,

~ .•.....

Fig. Zt.-Air fiow over AerOfoil at la,rg.e angle of attack,
(a) without auxiliary, (b) slotted.

*See "Sixteenth Wilhur \Vright II'[en10l'ial I,ecture,"
by F. Handley Page, C.B.E., F.R.Ae,S., "R.Ae.S.
Journal," August, 1928.
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The air-flow over an ul1slotted a"rofoil, at a relatively

coarse angle, i's unable to conforll1 itself to thc contoUl
of the. wing, and hence lift-destroying- eddies are formed
and sta11'ing- conditions set in. _'\t (b), however, it wil
be llotic(~d that the auxiliary aerofoil is ])reseJlted to the
flow at a negative flllgle of attack, and it is not therefore
stalled. TIle air-flow "follows c10selv the curvature of the
small winglet so that at its trailing-~dge the air is directed
more dowllwards than is thc ('ase with the IInslotted wing,
and is thus able to form itself Illore neady to the main
wing shape. In both aeroplanes and birds the slot is
arranged to open .inst prior to HIe stalliug positioll being
reached.

;.

Fig. 24.-Pigeon in Fli.ght, showing Wr,ist Slots open.

to, wel:c IllOst clearly outl incd.
"In mOllcrn birds,"said Dr. Hankil1., "the first dig-it-

the alula-carries a small tuft of stiff featners. These
feathers contribnte no c!onbt to the strength and shape of
the anterior border of the wing"_ Slight movements of
the aln1<l lIlav be seen when the bird is checking speed
ia the air prel)atory to a~ightiag, These movcmenls have
been obsen'ed by me in birds of three different species,
The alula is so small aad its range of ~novelnent is S0

limited that it is rather difficult to believe that this move
ment can ha\'e any appreciable effect either ill checking
sreed or in maintaining eqnilibrinm. Snch movements of
thc aInla nl<1\' he obscn-ed both when the bird is dropping
feet forelllOst thrOllgh the a,ir with partially furled wings
alld also in wllat has been termed by me 'stop desceut,'
whell the bird is landing with its wings fully cxtel~ded

and with tlleir smface nearly at right <lFlgles to the c1uee
tion of flight. That movements of the alula accompany
two snch different wing dispositions is a reason for dOllbt
,irw whether they have any significance from tJle point of
vi~w of fligbt, The movement is either advancing or ad
vancing combined with rotation ulJ. Sometimes, instead
of kreeping the alula in onc position, tlile bird h'eps
moving it to ancl fro while t!escelllling. This appears to
be a further reason for doubting the ntility of the move
ments in question.

"Is it not possible that th is change of position of ~hc

alula is a habit 'hal1l1ed llown from tile dawn 01 aVIan
llevclopl11ent,' and that ill fact Archrcopt'eryx thus ex
tclllled its first tJligit when spring-in.\!; 011 to its prey?

"An observatioll described ou page 135 of l11y hook,
'A1I illlal Flig-ht,' might possibly be regarded as evidence
against the snggestion. An Adjutant, a bird of more than
9 ft. span, was Iloticed while circling to have the alula
of the i,"sidc wiIH~' advallced, The extent of this 1110ve
ment was perhaps~ a little more than half an inch. Such
change of position of the alula in circling is quite excep·
tional. PerlIap" in this case it was an ~e~de~tal aecom
pauiment of a 1I10V<'l11el1t of the next digIt, I.e., of the
Phalall<Ycal quill mass, which may hav(' bt:ev needed to

'" "" d ,,*keep tbe bird on a curve course.
The,<;e observations serve as a faidy conclusive check

on the uses 01 the 11.lula ontlined here, whilst the: referellce
to tbe "to and fro" 1I10Veltlell't only Shows that the alll:a
was In an unstable condition, the angle of the willg'
belu'" c!o,;e to the critical positiotl ill which the air force
aetil~}· on the alnla is ba-rely sufficient to hold it ill the
open "'position. The movement is 1I10re likely to be in
volnntarv than intentional.

The fli-::"ht of the Adj,utant referred to is mOst illumina
ting. Tte cin;ling was most hkely beiug carried oyt at
slow speed with a s111all radius of tllfn so that the lIlner
wirw travened at slower speed than the outer and was
thu; set at an allgle coarser than the critiC~1. Reference
to the book mentioned gives snpport to tillS theory, for
it sta,tes that the bird was "welt canted over," and that
when "the bird Wfl,S not so eantecl DO advance
ment @f the alula occurred."

S~CTIO" AA,I

*"Animal Flight," E. H. Hankin, M.A., Se.D., London,
1913.

World Copyright reserved.

4·--------_~-jl

A

I~

A

Fig. 21.-Underside of l\lain Alula Feather of Stanley
Crime, ApprOXimately half full size,

~Iovell1el!t of tlle alula is controlled to some extcnt by
a system of II1nseles bnt, as has beel! suggested by
GI-ahall1*, thc probability is that the main dnty of these
Il1nsclcs is to damp down the movements of the alnla ancl
to hold it in tIle open and closed positions, in a manner
not ulllike that of the springs of tile Handle)' Page s'loUed
wing. This can be borne Ollt to some extent by a simple
experiment, as described here: Hold the wing o'f a live
bird, or of one fre-shly killed, and blow over it fronl the
hOllt, slowly incceasillg the angle of attack until, at a
faidy coarse angle, it will be seen that the al\lh spring~

forward into the open position. Decrease the allgle
again, which results in the wing-let rctnrning to its closed
condition.

Fig. 23.-Section, at Ilal(.span,o'f Bastard Wing of Spotted
Eagle. Approximalely lull sca'le.

Figs. 22 and 23 give dimensioned sketches, true to scale,
of the maill alnla feather of the Stanley Crane and of the
cross-section of the Spotted Eagle's alula respectivel;,>" both
of which have been carefully measured from freshly-killed
specimens. It will be seen tbat in some cases the frout
edge turns right back, whilst in one ease the trailing-edge
is reflexed.

Fig. 24 is reproduced from a photograph and i1lnstrates
remarkably clearly the wrist-slots in operation d'u-ing
flight at a high angle of incidence.

Some interesting remarks conceruing the alula were
made by Dr. Hankin t ill the course of a presidential ad
dress to the Nor'folk and Norwidl Naturalists' Society,
and reprinted ill that society's" Transactions" for 1925-26.
The notes referred to are peculiarly intel-esting, since, in
putting IJ,is views forward, Dr. Hankin tlot only ex
pressed his doubts as to the ntility of the alula, but at
the same time the method of use, together with the
occasions 011 which the efficacy @f the device is resorted

*" Safety Devices in Wings of Birds," Lieut.-Comdr.
R. R. Graham, R.N., "R.Ae.S. Journal," January, 1932.

t"The Evolution of Flying _-\nil11als," E, Hanbury
Hankin, M.A., Se.D.
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Sir Gilbert Wall,er at !fIe Barrow, Corn.
petitions, 1932,

Spirals.

Longitudinal rolls of cloud are to be seen at all levels:
at mediulll allll low ~l(,·ights they usually travel roughly
iu the directiou of their length. This snggests an analogy
with the laboratory experiments, bllt the spiral patteril
is usually only visible when the cloud is di,.;solvingj it
is then, said the lecturer, " almost a l~()l'Inal feature; tllat
mcleorologists have so loug o\'erlooked it affords an illus
tration of the melanc1lOl,' !'act that however plain a pike
staff UoIUY be it is very hard to see it until some person
or som(' theoretical eOllsider,ltion tells liS that it is there."

At high level,.; these c101l11 vortices often look as if thC'y
are mere cylindrical shell,.;, amI the lower hall may be
abscnt owing to the c10nd nlelting away 011 the descendinO'
side.' " <'I

Trans\'erse Ilolls.
Now, c101HI sheets arc often divided into wave-like rolls

transversely (or nearly so) to their line of illOtiOll. It
was found in the laboratory that, by slowing tllJ the
motion along the wind-channel, transverse vortices coulc!
be made to appear, coincidently with the lou~itudiual

ones (which were of course already there), ann that even
they rotated alternately ill opposite directions, just as
with the longitudinal Ones, The appeamnce was then
similar to the sort of alto-cllluuhls where the clouolets
aI'e rectangnlar, the cloud sheet being divide(l by two sets
of line'_; at rigllt angles to each other. That thcse two
sets of dividing },ines arisc simultaneollsly and Ilot, as
is usually supposcd, one after the other, was showll by
a photograph 0'1 a eloud sheet iu which the sub-divisions
were only jnst beg-iulIing lo appear.

In the labomtory, 011 redncing the air velocity still
further, the longitm!infll vortiees dried out altogether
and oilly the transverse ones remained. TlIese resembled
si.milar tmIIS\'el'Se rolls or waves in the sky .in that the
lines were sinuous ;llId tenrlctl to branch, like sand ripples;
in fact, it is by these cbaracters that trail verse rolls of
cloud can nS1lally be distinguished from longitudinal
OIl'es. S1Ich tl'ansve,se lines, both in the laboratory amI
in the sky, often shows a ribbcd textlll'C or cross- striation,
wllich llelllonstrates that there is no spiral motion within
them. ,':')1

(CQlltiI!1/ed 0/1. page 55, col., 2).

Longitndinal Ilolls.

The polygonal, pattern was first noticed ill 1855 by
E. H. Weber, amI later stllllied by Benard. But more
recentlv, in 1920" another kind of motioll in an "unstable"
liquid '}'la5 been studied by Idrac, who caused such a

-liquid to move along a trough, and watched results. He
found that, as the lower edges wcre slowed lip by friction
with the trough bottom, this complicated matters allll
lhe « pOly);Ol131" pattern no longer appeared. Instead,
a number oE Iqng stnl'ight vortices were formed, lying
:along the l'cng-th of the trough, and i't was fOllnd that
.alternate right- and left-banded vortices lay side by side.

As then: has becn some doubt as t@ how far experiments
of this kilHl have fIny bearing on cloud formation, Sir
Gilbert WalkeJ' has during the last six years been respOIi
sible for a j'llrtho' serie,.; of expcriments at thc Imperial
College. III thIS casc afT was Llsed, llOt liquid, and its
movements made Yisibte by smoke; mnch of the work
,'\'as clone in a wind-channel six inc'hes wide :llId about a

"CELI.S." A elond sheet divided Into polygon,sbaped
cloudlets. (Vale of LlangolIen, July 19th. 1932, 6.Z4

p.lIl. n.M.T., looldng about West.)

.. Cells."
]11 thill layers of certain liquids, snch as a solutiou of

gamboge in ;;pirit, the top layers g~t chillell by e\~apora
tion, and try to change places WIth t~le layers below.
When this interdwnge has settled down Il1to a steady and
·continnous process, it takes place ill the forl11 of •• cells;"
the- wanner liquid below rise,.; in the centrc of ea~h tell
and liqnid frol1l the cookr top layers descemls III the
spaces between. .\5 tile "cells" arelairIy closely packcd,
the shape of eadl is 1110re or less polygonal, usu.aIIY.1lI
the form o[ a hcxagon or a pentagon s? as to fit III WIth
its neigbbours. Thns a curious pattern IS prod.m·e.,l III ~he
Iiqnid, This, be it !loted, is a result of the lIqllld bemg
"unstable,'" i,e,. cooler ,It the top alld warmer at the bot
tOIll, so that th!= top alld boHom l'ayers are continually
-tryillg to change places.

CLOUD FORMATION AND SOARING FLIGHT
'-\ REPORT OF A LECTURE CIVEN BEFORE THE ROyAL _'\ERON.-\UTIC:\L SOCIETY ON
. FEBRUARY 16TH, 1933, BY SIR GILBERT WALKER, C.S,I., F.R ..\,S., P.R,S.

[NOTE: The accompanying photographs 1,;cre /lot among third or a quarter of an inch deep, with agiass to?, an,d
.those shown at the lecture, /Jut are from the Editor's own an electrically warmed st!=elbott01l1 to render the aIr
collection.] ."unstable." .

\Vhenever the IHogress of motorless flYIlIg has seemed Vortices similar to Idrac's were obtained by a relative
to have reached a standstill" some new development Sllg- motion between top l\.ndbottom of over an inch a second,
,O'ested 011 the scientific side has come to the rescne and and a spiral l)atterll, alternat'ly right- an.d le£t-llancled,
:::'tVeB new life to the movement. Such, ill Sir C;ilbcrt was visible i,n eaeh of thc long-drawn-ont hnes of smoke.
~Valker's opinion, is thc lesson to be learnt. front glilli.ng The lecturer, having ShOWl1 a photog-raph of these, pro-
history, alld h,is lecture was .in the natnre of a suggestJoJl cN~ded to show pictures of similar effects in the sky.
as to the lines on which such scientific work Blight now
proceed.

31any attempts have been lIla(!e to imitate. differ~nt

typcs of e10uds in the iab.orat~ry, In t!le hope 01 learnlllg
something about thc motIOns III the all' wInch accompany
their fonnation.
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TRANSVERSE ROLLS or ripples. The sky was full of
parallel bands of cloud, but only this one (or part of it)

'showed arippfed structure, though a photograph taken

five minutes later showed the further band beginning to
break into ripples. Towards the right the ripples are

'slightly .. ribbed." (Dartford, September 1st, 1932, 9.55
a.m. n.M.T., looking S.E. Clouds moving from N.E.,
i.e., from left to right. Rnd not quite parallel to the bands.

'Snrface wind N.W.) Turn the picture upside.down autl
imagine you are looking at sand ripples.

Polygons.

To obtain the polYKon f01'1natio,n, smoke was drawn
illto the wind-channel amI thc motIOn theu slowed down
to zcro, whereupon kinks began to appear here and there
in the 10ilO'ituclinal vortices ulltil at last the whole
channel ha.cf beconlc full of polygons. Actually it was
as if the 100JO' lines had bmkC'lI and twisted into something'
like a mass~f smoke rillg-S. except for their shape being
polygoilal insteacl of rOUlal.

\-\Then sneh "cell" formation takes place in the sky
there is usuallv a rising' cnrrent ill the middle of the
cell. This was "well SlI0\\'I1 by a beautiful photograph by
Captain Doug:las, showing' that each c10udlet is dome
shape(l when seen from [1bo\'e.

Strange to say the opposit,: hold good ili the wind.
channel~ {or there the air tlC'seen<1s in tile middle of each
polygon. This may occasionally happen ill. the cl0uds,
ill which case the position of each "cell" lS shown by
cleal' sky (descendir'lg air) and cloud only forms in the
interstices, giving rise to a kind of " network" of cloud
in the sky.

:\1 this point the audience n::alised what all this pre
liminary work had been leadin~ up to, for Sir Gilbert
\Valker raised a qnestion of fnndamental importance in
soaring flight: how large arc these "cells," especially
in their vertical dimensions; do they ever reach to the
gronnd; and, if so, what in that case is the nature' of the
~ir circulation within them?

(To lJe COlltimted).

A NEW ORDNANCE SURVEY MAP
The Ordnance Survey has ju"t begun publishing a new

'Series of maps of a kind never before attempted. They
are the result of the recellt 1,fln(1 Ptilisation Snrvey 01
Britain, and the object is to sholl' at a g-Iflncc, by varions
cO]Ollrs, to what agril'tIlturnl IIse c\Try bit of land in the
,collntry is being pnt. Woofls are shown in clal·k green,
meadows and permanent gras:; in light gn::l'lI; arable amI
'blll'd land and "rotatioll grass" hrOI\'lI; heath, moorland
·anet. rongh pasture yellow; gan1cI'ls, ordwnls, etc., purple,
and nnproductive land, snch [15 bnilchllgs, rec\. The
n~sult is a enriolls patchwork which almost gives the
illnsion of an actual view of cll1tivutecl lanJ hom thc
:a1r.

1'\\'0 ways occur to one in whi~h sllch a map might be
n'Seful in the realm of gliding and soarill.l?: flig-ht.

III the first pIal' , those who search the ordinary type
·of map for possible soarillg' sitcs nnel that. although it is
possiblc with expcriellce to judge by ·the contonrs how a
111achil:e, ouce in the air, is Iikcl~' to perfonu, it is im
possible to be sure withont visiting- the site whether such
a glider. could get into the air at all, or whethn. iu case
·of ueed, it could lanJ auywhere with impunity. VVith
this new map oue cau pick on the yellow areas for choice;
if they are lacking, then light grecll (with farmer's per
mission). Brown is possible for au emergency billing;
purple ditto. but with paymellt of cOlnpelJSation for
damage, while red areas shonld be avoided at all cost.
'especially as the reJ is alleged to inchllle g-Taveyards.

The other question is how far such a map would give
any illdieation of the "thermic" nature of the gronnd;
tlJat is, the relative cap:lcity of diflercnt types of ground
for producil'lg the1'1n,at currenls. According to llachelll,
who has written the only real textbook 011 lligh-perfonn
ILIlCe sail planing (it will b:> reviewccl here some day), the
air hecomes warmed ol'er heath, coru fields, dry meadows
-and light-coloured rocks, while cooler air is fountl above
water, moorland, marsh and woo:1s. He mentions a kind
of dead periocl, at about 5 to 7 p.l1I. in SIUllIner, much
feared by long-distance "thermal" flyers, aftcr which the
positions of the up- aud down~nHcnts are ren'rsetl, and

the woods, etc., give np to the air the heat which they
have absorbed during the day.

Here the uew map does not give as much help as might
have been hop"<1. Probably IIlost of the brown and red
areas, if extensive, could be relied on to give'np~ur're)1ts

011 a sunny tlay, bnt heath and IIloor, which are stated to
give opposing results, are both coloured yellow, and the
map does 1I0t indicate IvhC'thcr the gr;1ssy land is wet or
dry, except indirectly fr0111 the contours or the proximity
of watel'. .-\.5 for the woods (dal-k green), they are already
shown qnite well enough on the ordinary Survey maps. .

Jt will be a lung time bcfor", this special survey of tht:
whole of Britaill is completed. and so far ollly two sheets
of tlte new map have been published, viz. Sheet 114 (area
Brentford-Windsor-Aldershot-Reigate) and Sheet 142 (Isle
of Wight and adjacent mainland). They are sold at 4s.
e",ch in plain shcet form. as against 15. 6d. for thc Popular
Edition.

The cOlltollrs are ill red. alld show quite distinctly
against the kaleidoscopic backgrouud, provided one looks
c1os~ly enough. III th~ lsle of Mau map, 111ost, if not all,
of the Jlills in the southem half of the islaud are coloured
yellow; certaill of thc lower slopes are browu, while at
the foot of many of the ridges there are such large brown
areas, or evell purple, thflt it would be difficult to reach
a light green patch if olle lost the up-current and had to
land.

So far, then, the ma i> would be qu ite a lot of use in u
preliminary sem-cll for a site. ]n fact. one has only to
examine it to guess correctly the situation of the "First
English Gliding School," which was founded by Capt. F.
C. Merriam in 1922

Whell it comcs to thermal currents, anyone who has
watched CI1111l1II1S at the seaside does 1I0t need to be told
where it forms in a wind off the sea. But ill that coruer
of the map which incllldes part of the New Forest there
is the ,'ery strikill~ featurc of eHonnons areas of yellow-
mally sC(llare 1uiles at a time-adjoining equally large
patches of dark grccll. Here fit least, oue imagines, n
pilot would know where to expect tllennal currents with-'
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out h;l\:ing- to sUlell them out elltirdy with the variometer
Three year" ago there \Va" lIluch talk ill this cOlllltry

of "chart,jng" Britain for soari11g- Imrposes, Mr. H0ward
Flanders, as old readers of THE S 'ILI'L.·\,\!i: will remember,
wrote a visionary story of tile futurc describing llOW one
Mr. Joues flies his glider frOl1l the Crystal Palace to Tor
quay in 4.% hours, relying 011 hills, clouds, a rocket or
two, ~U1d an occasional glance at his "chart."

It is illteresting to speculate 01'1 what sort of maps woul(1
be needed if ever soarillg flight becomes so cammall as to
maKe tl1e issue of special soarers' Inaps worth wbile. Tlic
chief difficulty \Vou·ld be to devise a scheme for showing
at a gl'ance both the natll1'e of the ground alld its llcight.
Probably most present-day pilots wOIIl<1 prefer .cverythillg
else to be sacrificed to a dear showing of tl~c hills. But
over extellsive Rat terrain this ncw Land IJtilisation :Map
might be qnite a l'lsefnl adjunct to a soarer's equipment.

It should never be lorgotten, howcver, that the proper
time to pore over a map is not durillg a flight, but for
hnurs, €lays, or even wecks before the f1ig:-ht begills .

. A. E. S.

THIS GLIDING.
The following paragraph, which is taken from the

Nottingham Guardilln, shows what comes of trying to
persuade the public that gliders are of" praeticalutility";

" His being made a reproach against our authorities
that continental countries are much in advance of ns in
tt'ying out gliders as f1yillg' accessories. In Austria and
Germany these eng-ineless ma·chines, towed behind a fast
aeroplalle with special detaching lnechanism, arc beiug at
least experinlcntally nsed as aerial goods trains. It ma)'
be that big: de\'elopmellls lie ill that direction, but per
sonally I mther hope not. What is going to happell to
tile glider-trailers when their towing-plane snddcnly
conks ant, crashes, or has to make a forced lalldillg?
In the latter casc concei"abl)' there !night be time to
disCOllnect thc trail<:>rs and allow them to make
indpp.~nuent landings on their own. But it will aclfJ
nothing to tile laie de -"hnc of ordinary pedcstrian 1I10r
tals if, whilst proceeding below on thcir lawfnl occasions,
they suddenly get a truck-load of aerial freight on their
heads."

CORRESPONDENCE
1933 "ISTUS" COMPETITIONS.

Sir,
YOtl 'have already given 1l0tice to the fact that the

B.G.A. are anxiotls to send a team of machines aud pilots
tot1ue Wasserkuppe in August to take part in the abovc
Competitioll, and that a sum of £100 will be provided for
ehtranee fees, transport, insnrance auc! othcr expenses,
but it is obvions that this sum cannot possibly cover all
the above expenses.

I am, therefore, ascertaining if any individual would
like to form part of the B.G.A. coutingent and volunteer to
pay his or her own expenses. The men should be pre
pared to help in every possible way, and a knowledge of
glide'rconstruction and maintenance would be a p,-reat
advantage. Ordinary out-of-pocket expenses shQuld not
ex>ceed ,(;10, but I alll investigatillg this matter with all
possible speed and fluther details will be issued as soon
as they are available. The period would be from August
13th to August 20th.

'ViIl any of your readers who are interested kindly
write to me as soon as possible?

J. L. R. WAPLlNGTON,
Sccretary, British Gliding Assn.

THE .. ISTUS" MEETING.
We have received a cOlllmunication from the General

Secretary of the ISTUS emphasising the fact that the pro
visional regulations descrIbed in Vo!' 4, No. 2, p. 33, were
only a draft prepared at the Paris Conference of the
ISTUS. The -actual conditions wlll differ in many respects
from this draft, and will be published shortly, having now
received the sanction of the German Air Ministry.

THE NYBO~G SAILPLANE,
Sir,

May I <,olllment upon your rcyuest ill the issue of Feb.
17th for photographs alid articles dc.;scriptive of the flying
expericnce~ of your readers?

Firstly, it is rather disconcerting to find that you have
taken it UpOll yourself to alter the context of an article
submitted without consulting the contributor prior to pub
lication, alHl hc fillds himself apparently responsible for
such editorial alterations, irre'ipective of his- personal
views.

Seco11dly, it is hardly encouraging to find that photo
graphs and diagrams essential to prove and illustrate
an article have been omitted, as wm. clone with the dia
gram of the "conditional flight" and the photograph of
the" glide.r ill flight," which, in rny opini0n, fanned a
very necessary part of the article on the performance of
':The Nyborg Glider" appearing in THE S,\lLI'LANF.oII Jan.
20th.

T. G. NYBORG.

[The passage complained o'f was received in the follow
ing for111 : "I am, naturally; -extremely careful to make
any statement or claim which cannol be l>ackecl up with
actual proof.. ."

It appeared obviolls that the word "not" had been in
advertently left out after" carefu1." Evidently t1Jis was
not SQ, but we are still unconvinced that Mr. Nybor-g
meant exactly what he said. Perhaps fhe words "careful
ill 'lnaldng any statelilent'" would mee,t the case?

"Vc are informed that the photograph sent was not
clear enollgll for satisfactory reproduction, but that it
showed the sailplancs ill the air.-Eo.]

.--

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS

Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone No.: KI1WSTOl'o 606t.
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NEWS FROM

THE

The Imperial College Club's ".Dagllng"
with its original nacelle.

J. B. E. Keeble lip.

BRAOFOIW AND COUNTY Gl.lDING CLUB.
SlHlday, February 26th.-THE BI,IZZARD.
Sunday, March 5th.-lly now 1110St of us had dug our

selves out of the snow round OU1' homes, and a good turn
up explored parts of llaildon Moor to se if the rapid
thaw had left our site swampy. Crouncl cOllditio.lls were
beyond our expectations, but the wind was southerly.

\Vldle wc argued as to the advisability 01 trying OllT
newly-follnel sOllthcT\1 slope, \Vatson of York arrived with
his PROFLJ:-<G, accompanied by Sling-sby, );oble and Rallk.
Aftcr lunch we riggcd PRUFLING, and Slingsby showed us
how to soar ill a southedy oreeze on a low wcsterly ridge.
Truly marvellous. \Vatsoll then tried his Ilew mOllnt, and
each of the oUler visitors in him. Sharpc also stepped
into the cockpit, was launched, and pcrformed very credit
ably, 110 doubt beillg helped by his experience in our
nacelled DIXON.

LONDON GLIDING cum.
011 Sunday, February. 19th, thc wind was all wrollg in

direction and too rouglt :for grolllld-'ho!)s. Ski-ing was a
failure, but a tril11111ecl-up ChlCk-boGH1; lanllched by el'astic,
did some good tilnes down the laee of tlte 1l1Gin hill. Its
controls were rGther sluggish, and its drag Jisgracefnlly
high. There was once a time whell tite hiD was treated
witl~ j'espect, but familiarity has bred contempt.

Saturday, ~Iar('h 4th.-A delightful spring day, bril'
.IiaHt sUl1shine, a high lapse-rate giving strong 'lilt, made
manifest .by a sky-full of growing cumulus clouds. \Viud
warm and hearty, about 20 m.p.h., from the soutlt-w.est.

The HOL'S revelled in it, squatting motiouless over tbe
Bowl for the best part of an hour except when a rude boy
ill tfle PIHJFESSOR caused her heart to flntter by cutting
capers all round her-whence it appears thnt PROI'F.SSC)R'S
turning-circle is not so big after all. Having said which,
onc must be silent about pilots' identities, ulerely stating
that the PROFE:SSOR was flown for half all honr wittJ a
hill-top landing, for 35 minutes, alld [or- 20 minutes after
sunset. Some people land bettel' in the dark than in the
harsh light of day; there are uo beady-eyed armchair
critics.

111 the K.\SSlcL 20 Collins flew for half an hour, lauding
Oil the top, and for mIc hom; Major Petre gave himself 15
minutes.

III tlle PRCFLING, Hedges put hi1l1seH 011 toe IIl,written
list of Really Reliable Pilots by a first-class flig;1t of J.O
minutes. Richardson hmded Oil tlte top after .a lllinlltes.
Scott obtained his "B" willl 2}6 minutes. Monsieur Girod,
fr0111 Paris, was given two grollud-hops, allll later, when
the breeze Was droppiilg', flew down fr01l1 the top,

SuuclGY, March 5t'h.-Hedges was right on his fOim
agaill, flying the PRUFLING with rea! joie de ,Jh'r.e for
15 minutes, diving before his tUrtlS, and then climbing
like a DRISTOL BULLDOG. Monsieur Girod was again un
lucky with the wind, but scraped every fragment of lift
out of it, nsing mole-hills and bushes for up-currents..

Major Petre flew tile PROFE~SOR fot fi,'c mill \Ites; and
Robcrtsou made a delayed dcscent. The K.\SSEL 20 flcw
.down tlll'ee times.. :Even HOL';; wu.. hanl put to it, but
!soared twice.

The trouble was that tlte wiild L'arly all was fairly soa,r-

able, but it gradllalJiy backed until in the aftemooll it had
a downhill component. Consequently the width of the
belt of lift gradually narrowed, and <Trew more erratic
until it vanished, '" ,

Ground-hops for beginllers went on all day, the Watson
R.F.D. bt.'ing easily launched with two-a-side. In spite of
a conSiderable gustllless tile machillc sLlrvived intact.
Test:i1·, a brand ncw 1l1e1l11)er~ was part~cularly bright,
possl!lly because he had prevIously l'(~celved some dual
instruction ill engille-ass,isted flying-machines.

The Imperial Col}ege. \vlto?C middle Ilame is undoubtedly
Perseverance, subjected Ulelr R.F.D. to auto-laullches and
finished lip with disintegrated landing-wires. The gusts
were liable to kite the machine up too fast, whereupon
either the rather frail tow-conI broke with a crack and
a whizz, or else tile ring came off the hook leaviu<T the
machille in a c1imbillg pORition ,too near the 'grotlnd~

Auto-launching undoubtedly turns a day of flat calm
from a flop into a gloriollS picuie, but in a g'ood wind it
is not half so fUl1llv. ..

One feels that th; I.e. will not take any offence at these
commeuts, which are only made in order to prevent far
worse misadventures ill other c1nbs, and to ease trade
depression in the industry which manufactures rubber
ropes for hand-launches.

.'Utogether it was !'athel' a bright week-end, with side
s]ilOWS, such 3S MOllsieur Girocl's lunch-time champagne
which, mixed internally witlt beer, causecl:-

(a) The filling of ,tlte club car's petrol tank w,itlt I'usty
water' aud

(b) 'Inspired teaching by tl1e gronnd-hop iustructor,
who eventllally insisted on a hop for hilllseH. [When a
CRESTED \VREN pilot shows a desire for an elementary
machine's gr01\net-llOp, he is certainly very tight.-ED,)

BLACK CO~IRE,

Tlte pl'ivately-owned CRESTED 'WREN is being taken
North fOt: a few days by lVlessrs. Dewsbery, Humphries
and Petre. It is hoped to do some soaring from Blac.k
Cornbe (on t11e opposite side of the Dlldc10n Estuary from
Askam-in-FuTlless, wl1ere last year's Competitions were
held). ParHciJlars of this site were given in THE SAIL
PLANE, Vel. 3, No. 19, but it has !lever been soared over
IDefore.

Black Combe is 1,969 ft. high, and high ground eonnee,ts
it with the mountains of the Lake District lo the north
ward. Those who were at As'kam last year may remember
how, on the first day of the Meeting, the Combe was
covered by a mass 0'1 c1ond; off which small clouds budded
at regular intervals. These elOl ds dicl not increase in
size, however, and after erossiug the Duddon Estuary
they gradinally nlelted away. But under different cou-

TUITION.L lYE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
.SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reacting Aerodrome, Com

fortable residentia'! accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instruc
tors of the R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome. Banning IH.
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ditions oue might expect acth'e cumulus to be formed,
due to the presence of the mOlllltain, alld it is to be hoped
that the 'CRESTlW WREN will be lncky cnough to find such
conditions when it gets there.

SOUTHDOWN GLlVING CLUB, LIMITED.
Prellez Courage! l\Ies Amis I1

At the Aunual General 1\Ieding of the Southdown Glid
ing Club, Ltd., just held, a most interesting report of'
activity during the past year was preseuted. It disc1o&ed
that the year 1932 was marked by events of outstandillg
importance ill the history of gliding in the Southern
Counties. 1931 saw the ilmaIgaJuatiorL of the Surrey Club
with tl1e Southern Soarers' Club, which latter had really
grown from a sroaIl uucl us de,reloped from the original
Southdown SkysaiJing Club. The amalgamated club,
known as {lIe Southern Countics' Soaring Club, made
substantial progress, as was disclosed by its rep01t issned
at the opening of 1932. Then, iu the early mouths of that
year, the original Skysailing Clnb, finding its, members
losing interest, accepted a suggestion that bad long been
put forward to it, namely thc consideration of joining
forces with the now flonrishing SOlItherll Couuties' Soar
ing Club. Negotiations were somewhat involved, but
eventually, on March 20t1~, 1932, it was agreed to form a
new club as the SOl1thdown Gliding Club, with provision
for its registration as of limited liability; alld, finally,
when certain claims, brought against tbe new dub, had
been settled by an arbitration board appointed by the
Britisb Gliding Association, Ltd" the Club settled down
to some useful work.

Club property now .includell sOll1e nine machines, as
follows: An R.F.D. Trainer, subsequently handed over to
Mr. Wood under a scheme of his for training a small band
of working men to fly in return for rigging and repair
services; The DITCHLING, previously crashed, and the
\VOOD IlL, which suffered irreparable damage while lying
in the barn at the site of the old Skysailing Club, both
of which had to be scrapped; the nacelled R.F.D., which
had also ~l1ffered similar' damage; and which was salvaged
in part; also the remaining five machines; the DAOLING,
the- PIl:UFLING, the "Twin," the H.A.C. VU. two-seater
dual-controlled machine, and (at a later date) the DAGNALL
high-perfermance sailplane. These were all operated
until the autumn, when repairs and overll3uls had become
necessary.

In the meantime, the figures for certillcates held by
members of the new Club had risen to the following ap
proximate totals: "A/' 50; "B,'" 26; "C," 12.

The Club entered for competitions at the B.G.A. Meet
ing held at Barrow-in-Fnmess in August, but was severely
handicapped by the difficulties of tmllsport ot personnel
and machines to so great a distance from the home site.

The method of training during the year has undergone
a cbange, brought about by the audition of the tw?-seater
to the fleet of machines. Ab 'initios are now hall1ed by
tbe dual-control system, and it is hoped that the new year
will show still greater advances in this direction.

Other Club properties include four cars in various states
01 repair (two for auto-tQwing an.c1 two fOr retrievi~g
machines), several spare;; for llIachmes; a large quantity
of repairs material; several lalJll~hillg ropes; pulky blocks;
some retrieving cables and auto-towing cables and drums;
and sundry other nseful items.

In September a reconstruction programme was a(~optecl
llncl flving operations were suspemled aceordlllgly.
Throurr:h tfle further g-eneros it)' of the Chairman, ?lh.
R. F. "'Dag-nall, a workship was placed at the Club's dis
pos<l!l at GUildford, and all machines except the two-seater
were taken thither for repair.

In Dccember rerristration papers were finally lodgetl
for the registratio~ of the Clnb as of limited liability
under the industrial and Friendly SocictieR Acts, through
tbe RC.A., Ltd., and some monUls earlier the Club 11atl
been rcgistered with the local Justices IInder the
Licensing Acts.. .'

The Club year closed With sOlJle very. useful work 111

quite a new direceion. Sev.eral members ,1IIter~stcd thel~l
selvcs in the search for still better soanilg SItes, and In

the district of Shoreham and ~teynillg' g-reat possibilities

arc indicated. So lIIuch so that the Club's principal
ground is now the ar.ea surrolludiug Steep Down at North
Lallcing. Here the Club has fine hangar accommodation,
ill which the rello\'ated equipment is now housed, also
oue ot the finest anto-towing sites in the country (900 acres.
of I1I1\)rol.;,en pasture laud).

To mark the opening of the 1933 season, the Annual
Club Uall was helrl at the Grand Hotd, Brighton, 011

Ma'rcll 4th last, and \vas, as usual, well attended and
votet11 an nllqnalificd success. The fnll,dion was graced
by the distinguishcd patl'Onage of the Presid\tnt, fhe Earl
Howe, C.n.E., \'.n., nnd tbe following Vicc-Presideuts,
the Rt. Hon. the Viscoullt Gage, Lissant Beardl11ore, Esq.,
anti M. H. \'o!k, Esq., :\.F.R..-\e.S. The programme of
dancing included nO\'elty dances anti compditiowl with
acrollautical titles, anti provided mueh good fUll.

A gellcral invitation is issued to all interested in avia
tiOIl {or rlesirou;; of Ieaming to fly) to communciate with
the HOll. General Secretary, Mr. A. York Bramble, at
the registered offices of the Club at 61, Tisbury Rd., Hove,
who will also welcome otller gliding club;; visitillg the
district.

Flying News.
Sunday, ]allll'lry 8th.-Ih pursuance of the surveys of

new soariHg teHitory on the· Southdowns, the Club
PRl;VLI;W; was takcn to the Corporation Resen'oir ill
Erringham I{oad, SllOrehaul. where a S.\V. cup of varying
steepness reachcs for about three-qnarters of a lllHe fol
lowing the line of the Downs Road. The aspect from the
top of the hill is that of a flat plain, intersected by streams
and a road, stretching away to the Shoreham Aerodrome,
and thence to the open sea. So that given a good steady
S. W. wind one could have lunch atoft even on a tea-tray.
The sllag- ill this site is the landing, as the landowners
below ob.iect to invasions of' tlleir territory. But this, of
course, tloes not worry the expert. On tile day of the test
the willd blew obliqlll'1y alollg the Clip from the SO~lth,

and Little, ~rcGlasha!l and Reffelllllade~pectaenlal'flights
of all almost stationcry order in a sontherly directiQn, but
at a grollllll speed rivalling Sir Malcoll1l's latest in a
northerly directioll. Rain and mnd filled np the cockpit
gradually, allll e\'entnal!ly flyillg had to be abandoned.
Subsequent operations on Hie Tlew site at North Lancing
proveil lnore fruitfnl.-More of this in our next report.

BLUE PRINTS.
CompTet,e Sets of \Vorking Drawillg,s of the R.F.D. primary
tn>e, and the FA LKE seccndary type machines, and the
GRUNAU BABY Sailplane, with schedules of parts, are

now available.

PaleI''' :
R.F.O. £2 0 0 post free
f ALKE £. 10 0 post free
G RUNAU BABY £f', 8 0 post free

(Spcciall'cductioll to Jv[embers of the B.G.A. or affiliated Clubs)

rHE BRIrISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
19 BERKELEY STREET, LONDON, W.1

I

Rossitten OIiding SC11ool; East Prussia.-Qeturning from
picnic lunch on pmwppen sand dunes,

:t
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.OFFICIAL NOTICES
NEXT COUNCIL MEEl'ING.

The next Council Meeting- of the Driti"h t;liding- .\5
sociation will be held at 7, _-\ lbemarle Street, Londou,
"V. I. , ou March 27th, at 6.30 p.m.

HEGULATlONS GOVERNING AUTO,TOWING.
1. .-\ Il gl iders used for auto-towing- must ha ve a special

certificate of airworthiuess for that purpose, issued by the
British l;liding :\ssociatioll. For traiuing purposes a
single track undercarriagc (i.c., onc with a singlc wheel
and/or skid) is illaL1vis~d)le.

2. ,\u)' existing" glillcr holding a nonllal C, of A. which
is to be aLlaptcLl for auto-towing" must be re-approvcd for
the special C. of A. For this all appropriate fee will be
charged.

3 The towing" hook shall h~~ fitt"d witlla "{ool-proof"
release with the oper,lting device close to the pilot's hand,
and shall he of a type approved by the BritiSh Gliding
.\ssociation.

4. Means for locking the release should be provided.
(It is essential that begiuncrs should be elltirely under
thc control of the instructor.)

5. The towing cable shall be of not less than 10 cwt.
breaking strength and of extra flexible construction. It
must be examilled before each flight. A shock-absorbel"
eousisting of a double link about 15 ins. in length of }8
braided elastic cord, with a 10 cwt, cbeck cable to allow
50 per cent. extension should be fitted. Good quality }8
diameter sash cord mu\, be used in lieu of steel cable if
desired. -

6. An instructor with experience of auto-towing shall
always be in the car with the driver, seateJ in such a
position that thc glide.. nnd pupil nre in fuH view through
out the flight.

7. The tow,ing car Shall be of sufficient power and re
liability to make a quirk "getaway" and avoid stalling
the glider close to the gronnd. A minimulll of 20 h.p. is
recomll1cndell,

8. On wd grass or on ground where wheel-slip is likely
to occur, chains should be fitted to both drivillg- wheels.

9. Thc glider shall be fitted with adequate hamess for
tfle pilot (and passenger). Harness to be of a type·ap
proved by the B.G.A.

10. If primary type gliders are nsed for auto-towing
they shall not be taken to a greater height than 10 ft.
above the ground. Any infringement of this regulation
will entail suspensioll. of the certificate of airworthiness.

11. The point of cable attachment shall be within the
limits as spcci fied below:-

(a) For elementary training purposes: Within thc
angle formed by lincs drawn through the C.G.
position (loaded) forwards a 11(1 dowuwards, at
10 deg. aud 40 deg". to the hodzontal; and

(b) For advanccll ,,"ork: Within the angle formed by
lines drawn through the C.G. position (loaded), for
wards aud downwards, at 10 deg·. and 80 deg. to the
horizontal.

It is recommended that an airspeed indicator be
mounted on the car wcH within the visioJl of the ch i'ler,
and connected to a pitot hend 1I10uJltell on a strut, at least
5 ft. above any part of the car.

IlE(jULATIONS (jOVEIlNIN(j AEROPLANE-TOWING.
1. Only pilots in possession of the "C" soaring certi

ficate, and who havc completed two hours' 1l10torless
flying, or "A" licensed aeroplane pilots who have COlll
pleted ten hours' solo flying, will be allowed to pilot
jiliders towed by aeroplane.

2. No glider shall be used for aero-towing unless in
pos$ession of a current D.G.A. certificate of airworthiness
duly endorsed for aeroplane towing. Proof thaUhe ileces
sary strength requirements have been complied with 11111St
be sbown.

3. The strength requirements, extra to those for normal
category gliders, are:-

(a) The fuselage shall be capable of withstanding a load
at the cable attachmellt position of 200 lbs. hori
wlltally, changing" to 400 Ibs. "crtically, with a
factor of 2. The loads to be taken a~ acting
separatt'1y and together.

(b) Suitable drag bracing shall be prcscnt.
4. No elemcntary training type glitllr will bc approvell

for aeroplane towing.
5. Glillers shall ollly be towerl by 8troplal:\'s properly

eqnippc(l for aeroplane towing apprO\'ed by the Air
Ministry, and with the £'ertificatl.' of airworthiness en
tlorsed to that effect.

6. The towing cable shall inclnde a "wcak link" to
fall at a load eqllal to the loaded weight of tIle gliller.
The link to be fitted at thc glider cnd of the cable.

7. The minimum length of cable shaH be 300 ft.
8. .-\11 gliders used for acroplane towing must hm'e a.

release definitely operable by the pilot.
9. Glidel"s in acroplane-towed flight lIInst not exceed a

spced of 60 m,p.h.
10. The angle macle by the towing cable to the hori

zontal mnst 1J0t exceed 20 deg .

nEGULATIONS and DlIlECTIONS under which any
l\IOTOIlLESS AIIlCIlAFT may be f1own_

I. Regnlations.
(a) The aircraft shall be certified as airworthy in accord

ance with these Regulations and DirectiollS. Any terms
or conditions on, or subject to which the certificate of air
worthiness was granted, sbaH be duly complied with.

(b) When an aircraft ha:" been so certified thc certificate
of airworthiness label shall be affixed to the aircraft in
:J conspicnous position, and the certificate shaH be pasted
on the insille front cover of the log book.

(c) .\ certificate of airworthiness shall remain valid
for a period of nut exceclling' one ycar, subject to the pro
visions of 2 (a) hereof, unle;;s renewed by the Council
of The British (;Iiding- .-\ssociation, Ltd., for a further
period.

2. Cancellation and/or Suspension of C.'s of A..
(al :\ ccrtificate of airworthiness issuctl .under these

Regulations and Directions may be canceHed, suspended,
or c11(10rs('(1 by tIlt' C0l111Cil of The Hritish Gliding Associa
tion, Lttl., lor :iust cau:"e.

(b) The technical representative or representatives ap
pointed by the Council of the Bt'itish GIlding Association,
Ltd.) may temporarily suspend any certificate of airworthi
ness if he or t11ey deem such adion to be necessary in
the interests of the safety of the pilot or other persons.
Wheu s'lch action is taken a full inquiry shall be l1eld .
at which the pilot, owner, and manufacturer of the air
craft luay attend. The inquiry shall be held within seven
uays of such notice of suspension; five clear days' notice
convell ing the meeting shall be gi ven to the pilot, owner
anu manufacturer of the aircraft and to th Tecbnical
C01l11llittee of the D.G.A. Should the finding of the in
quiry nphold the suspension of the certificate of air
worthiness, the owner of the aircraft shall have the right
to appeal te the Council of The British Gliding Associa
tion, Ltd., at the first: regular nl.eeting following the date
of tbe inquiry. The owner or h.is representative shall
have the right to appear in perso.n throughout the beariug
of the appeal.

3. Accidents.
The Council of The British (;Iiding Association, Ltd.,

may investigate any accident in which is involved the
death or personal injury to any person, or such serious
structural damage to the aircraft as is believed on reason
ahle grounds to have caused or contributed to the failure
ill the air of any part of the aircraft. The manufacture!'
or his representative ancl any person or persons direetly
conucdell with the accitlent shall have the right to be
present at sl1ch investigation.

<C. Load Factors.
The RCg"lllations laid down in the Air Ministry Hand

book of Strength Calculations A.P. 970, Bnd published by
H.:U. Stationery Office, will be followed as far as is ap
p1ic]bl'e. The following arc the load factors for glider
l1<:"ign and should be obsen-ed thfOughout:-
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2

4
4

1

6
4
1
3

Kew Types.
Subsequent machines of

the same type built by
same Illan n facturer.

First machine of the
same type built by
another manufacturer.

Fir-t machine built by
allY manufacturer to
drawings supplied by
the :l'l.C.A.

Snbsequent 1l1ach illes
built bv the same
manufacturer to draw
ings supplied by the
E.G.A.

Rencwa I fec for sn b
scqllcnt ye;us.

Validation of approved
foreign C.'s of A.

Re-exullIin.'ltion for the
renewal of C.'s of A. of
machines found faulty
in the first instance.

PLYWOOD

110

110

2 12 6 ...

1 1 0

1 1 (j

3 3 0 ...(c) 4 14 6

(e) 2 2 0

(rl) 3 13 6 ...

(f) 1 11 6

(g) 1 11 6

(h) 1 11 6

" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone: BISHOPSGATE 5641.

to, or by, the aircraft during official flight trials, or in
course of transit to Or from the flyi.ng grounds.

8. On satisfactory completion of the official flight trials··
the represcntative of the Council of the B.G.A. shall send
in a report ill the following terms:-

9. Application for the renewal of a certificate of air

worthineSS should be made to the Secretary, The Dritish
Gliding Association, Ltd., 19, Berkeley Street, W.l.

10. The following fees shall be c.harged for the issue
of a certificate of_ airworthiness, and the rcrl1!isitc fee must
accompany the application in the first iustance;-

NOli-Members. Member,;.
/.,: .". d. l s. d.

(a) 7 17 6 5 5 0
(b) 3 3 0 2 2 0

Date .......

Signell. .

\,vas ..........••.

Certificate of Safety ror Flight.

HA NGA RS ;~~ ~2}~~~~NES
(As supplied to the London Gliding Club).

In Complete sect.ionM fOl' Size SO x 30 ~ 3ft. : 1107 10s.
easy el"ection 01" removal. Any sIze to order.

G ELLIS & C GAINSBORO ROAD,. 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9
Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

:\ ircraft type ..

Constructor ..

I!We hereby certify that I jwe have this day inspected
flight trials of the above aircraft, anu am / are satisfieu
that it is satisfactory in every way for flight.

The time at which the inspection was carried Ol1t

IHaiu planes:
(a) C.P.F.
(b) C.P.B. . ..
(c) Nose Di\'e
(dl Inverted Flight ...

Tail planes:-
(a) To be designed to withstand the loalling im

posed in pulling Ollt of a steep dive so that the
tail plane win eollapse simnltaneously with
the main planes.

(b) Nose di\'e
Rudder :-

To withstand maximnm loading with
factor

Fuselage:-
(a) As in ease (a) for tailplanes.
(b) Lllluillg

Lanuing" gear
5. Experimental Machloes.

The Council of The British Gliding Association, Ltd.,
may, In special case,,;, issue certifieates of airworthiness
for experilllpntal machines withont charge.

6. Approved Type Machines.
V/here a certificate of airworthiness has been issued for

any-one type of gliller, it shall be known as the "R.(;.A
A pproved Type."

7. Validation of C.'s of A. Issued Abroad.
Foreign-bnilt machines will be subject to the sallle pro

cedure nnless holding certificates recognised by the COUll
eil. These certificates will be nilidated at the fee stated
in paragraph 10 (g) of the directions.

8. Log Books.
Every machine carrying a certificate of airworthiness

111I1St be provided with a log book ill the fOl"11I approved
by the Conncil of the B.G ..\., and shall be kept np to
date in the prescribcd form anu manner. The log' books
may be purchased from the RC ..-\..

9. Test Flights.
All new type machines shall be subl1littnl to fl~-ing

trials before a eertificatc of airworthiness is issued. The
flights shall d(,lIlonstrat~ that the machine is correctly
balanced; is stable; and that all controls function in a
proper manner.

10. Inspection.
(a) The issue of a certifie.1te uf airworthinc,;s \vill in

clude two visits of inspection in the case of paragraph 10
(a), (c) mId (d) of the Directions, ancl one visit In thecase
of paragraph 10 (b), (e) ancl (f) of the Directions.

(b) In all cases, except for renewals of eertific,ites of
airworthiness, a dsit will be macle prior to covering, and
in eases of paragraph 10 (a), (c) and (d) of the Directions,
a visit wiIJ be made when the major components are really
for erecting.

Directions.
1. Application for an "approved type" certificate of

airworthiness shonld be made to the Secretary, The British
Gliding Association, Ltd., 19, Berkdey Street, W.1.

2. An application {or such certificate of airworthiness
sboltld be made at a very early stage in the design o{ the
aircraft, as Iln·til such application has been received, no'
action by the Counci1 call be authorised.

3. Sufficient data and drawillgs shall be lodged with
the B.G.A. for the purpose of checking all calculations
and examining- details. If more than one machine is
built, a complete set of drawings shall be lodged with
the E.G.A.

4. At any time prior to the issne of such certificate of
airworthiness the applicant may be required to make any
modifications to the aircraft which are considered neces
sary by the Council of The British Gliding Association,
Ltd.

5. After cOlnpletion of the aircraft, flying trials will
be carried out by the applicant in the presence of represen
tatives of the Conncil of the B.G.A.

6. If, after flying trials under paragraph 5 hcreof have
been carried out, any modifications have to be made to
the aircraft, compliance with paragraph 5 tllay ag-ain be
required. . '. ., . .

7. The Cbuncil of The Bntlsh Ghdlll,!1; ASSOCIatIOn,
J4td., will not be held liable for any loss or damage caus d



BOOKS ..ON MOTORLESS FLYING.
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by Robert KI'onfeld.

1

I
I

Motorless Flying
Edited by J. R. Ashwell·Cooke.

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their res,
pective subjects. It indudes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instructiol\;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and aeroltowing; elemEntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology. s/, post free.

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 15/9 post free.

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high per,
formance flights; distance,. cloud and thunder,
storm soaring; autol and aerostowing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
saifplanes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 1119 post free.

on Gliding
Soaring

Kronfeld
and

1- -- --.----. -----.- -- ---------\

Sail planes,
I By C. H. Latimel' Needham.
I

-- - - - --. - - _. -- -----------_. - .. -_. -- --. -- ------

!

i Gliding and Sailp,l,aning !

I By F. Sta.meI' unCI A. Lippisch. !

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences smce 1911, related in a clear and
si~ple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

5/6 post free.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

By L. Howa.rd-Flanders and
C. F. Can. j

I

A practical up,to,date hand.book :giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ,
ization of gliding dubs,construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard,
ing .past achievements and pilots, and official in,
formation regard.ing Certificates. Second edition.

sI, post free.

Obtainab'3 from the SAILPLANE OFFiCES: 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

II=========-·
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Henley's A.B.C. of
GI,i,d ing and Sai.lflyi ng

By Maim Victor W. Pa.ge.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
iog and control of the leading types of gliders
and saifplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working draWings. II I, post free.
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